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AEW LRUN DOWN.. old Virgi nia recipes, as old ais the patient with the old ainii as possible,
n ENWLA F. M(snY. pitneh-bowls tlheniselves." .Je. luit. I 1 it' t ymu I kt iw."

OF WISE WORK FOR RICH "But, Marie, tdeir, I totuglit.t' was .1le li hIlis w ok swel thint ie
RESULTS1 "DxARB :stayig here ? " gait1 d the niold clerk's hent-t.completely.''i wish OIere a sea-aenion t. a a "Weil, what of t liat. tM i Linyt ingi coueld has e comfr tted hîn,

fresh-water polype. Then, a railway voice grew a little sharp. it wiiintl ili-t bitteil this deliensteg al-
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TIES -- TEMPERANCE o-oANIA- see e--r whiat's left of ne. letter, Marie, howt she bgged i tt noi .lne. hiistif felt fillly toluît-tittd
TIONS- AND CHRISTIAN WORKERS You's, t.o lthit ibe tills I 'ellipted il yaoluit ouse " foit' thie siNiiati ials of patience whol

o." Yes, I thoight it, was a ver y ,ftit old îîuerhuntît t hanIk'tled huai on tiie
GENERALLY. nVhat 4tf -lit allst itIconsiderate let ter. lIf ihra son (atint ly it. oI-t t left.

tiii-wiais ina the hospitatl: laid peace- stand tmntatii, he a n le ot go into "I w1as aitdiihil le weolid lhave- to go
[We carried prohibitioninMainebysowlitg tite fully in one of niany straight white the worild. See, Nitit, de.ai, it woulid wiith a s'ore hiart .ot', lut, its aill

land knet-deeopwith litemture.-N>Ar. Dow.] bieds in a row. take away lai the joliiy, al the- gond ight . lie says h' is niit iri•.y sait istled
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TE CAMP FIRE is a carefully pre, said Boit, aitist crushing the one self sh tf tie mnitlh to think o Thi-. years followil peeful,
pared budget of thelatestandsountîdest retnraining hand li is warn atnd nothing luit her wishes.I" sei-nt years itn iwhiIhl tIoth's

I hearty grasp. Joe wais ablenow to see "Selfish ? Oh, .\arie ! " and Nit.a's fint. see'ied t4 Ilse lialf of its tinkles,camnpaign literature, bright and telling visitors. eyes fell on tie prayer-hook in .Maries and grow Cptte yoing ngain.
sketches and poems, and a summîuary off "e I dn't remember mutch. "answered h:nd. Thy brthe, for whomt ('rjist .loe'sx pieit.î mi Nw Orians at

Joe. "To ume It was only ai crash and a lied. This whisper of 'oscience caie Christiniis haîd t atuiglit hini profounid
recent temperance news, pupt in the diarkness. Another miait juiped from to Marie fromt the t.on)nitiiîm-f.'ast. liiiîlity. lie ln longer dai'd igo
taking forni of a mionthly journal. thel car' he was hurt, but iot so badly but she thruîst it resoliitely sile. into teiptttioi. Ne"ssaiiy, is

as 1, and he didn't lose consclousness "No, Nita, i an't ebange ainyt,ling scial lift' was n very restrited one.
It ls specially adapted to ineet the at all. He was in the next ied to niOw,a ind if our guest hasatiy apprecia- Pehliaps there was litgure litimaîtcy

1 naine for a ionth îor two. He- said it tion fori us, he will tit throw a chilI between the Coutrtneiys aid himiself
popularjemand for cheap, fresh, looked to him exatly as if the two over everything hy being different tian with anyi ofthlier famiiily. Hy ais
pointed, pithy Temiperance Literatt, engines, each with one flery eye like a front other eo'le. It's only for tîne odd uinih.e. t le- ('ourtine hiouse-

Cyclops, rîushed spon each other, day, after all." helld onsisted tif ni father andfor gratuituous distribution by our sprang up in the air and grappled as If Joe eaught the words as hei calle iII danîghtt'e, as lits own cid, of inother
workers and friend. fighting. Then there was a smtîash, as he showed by the quick, painfuil andi sn, ani they wer veongenial

and cars were piled on top of ears. " fltsh, and Marie was not sorryI to have in habit aiti taste. Itvas a delight
Ita articles will be short, good aud l "It does sound quIeer," said Ben, him see what she expected. to both parties, thoughi the iothetr

forcible, containing nothingsectional "but I've heard other fellows say the Oly for tne day 1 It did thie wa;k ri etjoiced with Jtlig,--when .loe
' saime thing, that the engines looked effectually, however, and .oeit agaii and Mary < 'ourtev were betothed.

sectarian or partizan. It will be an just like living creatures ruîshin ait broke lis eartiest resolve, aade with It wais jit ait the end of the third
inspiration and an educator wherever each other in a rage. Oldi man this la such desire, such huile, such deterinîa- year that iht fiatre broke out in the

hard Unes foi' you 1" tion. watehouse wlire .le workeIl. In
It goes. Joe smiled the pathetie snis.le of He retiurned hote as sti is it wsîs spite of his tne arm, lie did iuitchi Lto

utter langour and weakness. "1 feel possible. lie was t'O lger' phaysialy save tit' building, t4ml1 was well-nigh
This paper willsconvince manysamanisafe now, len. You know how it used strong, and Illiess always followed exhauîsted wlen e liteft it, assured of

whom his neighbors cannot convInce. tO be. ". close uponindulgence. it; safet>y.
hiBet did know. Joe's father had been HelookeI like a wr'tek, indeet, whei He knew that tihe (ourtueys iad

Itwllt;alk tohmquietlyinhis ownla drunkard, so had his grandfather, he walkdiitohis nothet-'si oom . Ail heard of the fire. aid stopped a
om, ihis leisure moments, whei a lie nd perhaps the line went farther back the light of hope lad gone out of his aoaient to let thret know abot it.

emo, n u m n wn still. In bis childhood there had be'en eyes; he lad a cowed and crushedtexI " How pale amexhauiisted yous look 1"
can listen uninterruptedly. the continuai amel, sight, taste of expression that cut his itmother to the exclaie.il.ay, andti running out of

whiskey ; only his mother's rayers heart. the ruoi, she retiited withl a glass of
It will talkit to him strongly when hand tears protecting his. W en he "M Itdear taboy," saidi she, "I kinow cordial.

canuot talk back, and when the petr- was older, and left bomle, he foind all. You ust notitt reproach yoursielf Jo refised, it, ast even his old
every bargaina sealed with a drink, too inuch. You were betrayed. Hen's; ft'atliei-ged huta.

aonality of the talker cannot interfere, and every maierry-mîaklng enlivened by brother wrotel haim a Iabout it, #ant " I cana tell by youri voici how worn
With the effect of his talk. drinking, every frienaship vowing said It was entirely his own faiilt, uot ot you aire. fi this cis' yous only

faith with a drink-at every street. yours." take it ais a miedit'ine."
It will bring before him facts, argu cornet', in every hotel-well, the world 1 Joe smied dretrily. Joe, seeing Marv's antîxiety, yielded,

monts, appeals, that will inflience, had not been a safe place for hin i I was to blatte, tos Bt that loes and for a little while felt revivei. But
Poor Joe 1 As he was to discover, not helpî mie now. It is ail iiiy the stimulant lost its effect befort he

instruct, and benefit hint. too late, it was not safe to le il. lIsnmiserable. mtiserable weakness. I can. got hoie, and lie tried another- drink,
It will set talon thltking-this slwaysthis hospital, some of the prescriptions not go into the way of tetptation an y and another.
Iid otîr m'entinkIng--this adwaysd contained opiates and stimulant , and assore. But oh, iothter'," and his voie The old resut followed. He did tnot
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be a blessing to those who give it and , It looked bad for a mai just out of the with aie. At least voit willie siaf'. inotntetl hopeless.
tjaws of death, said one of the doctors, And you will get wtok again. Do not Then fui thue fist time a smilethose who receiveI'I who had given the very prescription despair." 'retueti to .I's face.

You can greatly help it by subscrib- that bald stirred the old thist to life. Soi asmall hnaouse was rented, and thie " Mothiei," lie saii, "don't greve.
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Ingatonceforsome copies and strugged back once e H as a quiet little hote, and their life I ai so glaiid to have it aover."
for their distribution. even obtained work, chiefly through w'as veiry simple, arrangei oun the "Butyo, never wertt willingly into

his mothers efforts. His business was miost frugaul tiand econoical maethods, danger," said Ben. IlDear ld bo,
Look at the terms:- 'to take his South for severasl sonths. but it was a very haplay one, fa tthere> youron r/ llwas iever coniered. If
Twenty oopies wiI be ent te He had a talk with his employe' before ivas an abutndance ofvA it tre sal yo hait nly ladi a ceance.

he left. household, ade, as .loe thought with A tan without an enemy in the
anyeneaddresseverymonth for "Dotit trust mile any more than you, thankfuîlnîess w'henever lie entered it world, yet htntetd down, pursuled,
six months, or ten oples for one mustt, " he said hitterly. 1wasda't 1las thfeeveaulnf, It WuS sIfe. entr'apped, atder t he guise of business,

trust myself. "| But he could not stay always in this fr'ieustlship), adl love.
yeou iIr ONE DO.TAR, payable "I trust youî all the sure becauise quiet haven. He wtas the bread-winer Oh," said his iother bitterly when
ned youi tdistrust yourself," saiti the tld of the establishment; he ust get the ect e, "if people would onlyl Vn. inerchant kintly. work. is mîuother's restricted icne think-- would only thin k--of the evil

On no other plan can small invest- "Yes I distrust uyself," thoughllt was olt suffielent for more than one. they do so lighîtly!"-Y. T. Bannacr'.

mnt be ade to produhceon nuclof loe sadly as he went away, "but that The muerchant, his mothter's friend,
enat pst One ns m t Is not enough. If I could aiso compel who had sent him South, was willing THE SCOTT ACT.

educative result. One hundred and myself. What ls that I read the other to try hi again.
cday ? Self-constraint li true liberty. I "I aims willing to do anything that A correspondent of the Charltutelorawtwenty copies may be placed ln as There is nothing tore true than that. " you can trust tie witl after what has Gurdian, 'writing froim Georgetown,

many homes, and have more than Unfortuînately, Joe arrived iln New 1 passed-sweep, dust.,anything that I p. E. I., says: "The following rum
AL'ATHOUSAND eaders. Ote dollar Orleans about Christmuas He had, cau do with one arm." shos have Ieei closed here lately, and

pronised Ben's brother, who was Thaie old mtlait puit lIs htand on his the r ownerstdriven into exile. Fade
will cover this placing of the claims of recently married. that he would pay shoulder kindly.. avers 'skippedt' t New Glasgow,

hin a visit. He was very kindly i "You were qmek at figu'es at school, N.S., leaving bebind a Scott Act fine
our cause before five hundred people received, and everything went snooth- weren't you? I think I remsember of $5) and costa or two months ls jail
Ton dollars may reach FI-VE THOUS. 'y tntil t0hristmais day. Marie, the that you were. lnt that case, I cati Mrs. O'Connor, bis nother-in-law,

hostess, who was to have a dinter. give you a hetter Job thtan duîsting." after qerving une month in jal, retired
AND.WILLYou___ _S?_ party. Joe said ho ha done that sort of to thi saisie place, leaving ohind her

Rettrning fr-on early communion, ai1 work easiy, but was aot in praetice. aline of $W0 and caste or t.wo months.
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- hoppine, she met ber sister Nita just tuy purpose all the better. My old was alo conipelled to seek a change of
The savings banks of Cambridge, atbthedoor. clerk, Mr. Courtuey, la going to leave air lit the same city of refuge, leaving

Mas., give tetiimony as follows: " 'The "Come lin, Nita, I want to show you m because hie eyeslight i failing. It behind hint a Scott Act fine to mourn
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= nla the savingu bank, while lu think they are perfect. Take a glass learn his ways. Youn'eed not be too of the 'Dominion House' volutar-y

trat ea- under no licnse 90 were of 49-nO, Nita, or would you rather quick about learni'," ho added, with retired front bhe business, and fi now
.pen.d. -Na.oal W.C.T.U,BwUedin. bav ppie.toddy? They are made of a laugh. "Only tas gentle and keeping a temperance hotel."


